
TO THE COTTON ASSOCIATION
MEB rilNG IN NISW OHLE INS

What rach. Township Has Feen As¬

sessed and whit lach
' Fas laid.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Orangeburg Oirity Cotton Asso
elation was held las ; Saturday morn

log inthec(nrtbcuje.lwitb Mr. J. E.
Wannamaker in the chair. Mr. G.
L. Salley, the Secetary, read the
minutes oi cue lait meeting. Mr.
Wannamaker told o;'the m9e<ing of
the State Association in Columbia,'
and said everything was in a most
satisfactory condition. He s^id the
ultimate tue:sss o( the association
rested with the farmers who should

v be the most vitally intereste-1 in Us
success.
The president stated that some

him ago h-j ^ioitn.e mlsöaaoa of che
Tice presidents bad m >.d i ou; a table
showing what each township was re¬

quested to pay towards the support of
tne association and what eacn bad
paid. It was movad and adopted
that the president, secretary and
treasurer make ouc a list of wbat was
assessed and wbat was still due b^
each township and have the same

published for the benefit rf the mem¬
bers of the association. Tne amount
called, for is based on the lass cot-
ton crop, which i* estimated at sev¬

enty thousand balfs. Sometime ago
the Stateassociation fixed the tax at
three cents a bale, whlcn would make
82 100 as the amount which Orange-
burg County should raise. Tne fol
lowing is the amount each township
was requested to raise and the
amount each has paid:
Amelia Township, Including the

towns of Fort Motte and Sc. Mat¬
thews, assessed 9300. paid 8364 29.

BraDChvJJle Township, including
the town of Bracchvi] e, assessed 875,
paid 822 15. Due 852 85.
Caw Caw Township, assessed 875,

paid 835 06. Due $39.94.
City of Orangeburg assessed 8350,

paid $112. Due $238 Business Men's
League, assessed $150 and paid noth-
:tncr.
Cow Castle Township, including

to*a of- Bo vmiu assJSiid 85D, piid
:|15. Due 835.

Edisto Township, assessed 825, paid
1125.50.
Eazabetb. Township, including

150wns of North and Wadford, assessed
£60, paid 835 85. Due $24 15

Gcrcby's Township, asset>sed 830
Due 830,
Goodland Township, including

town of Springfield, assessed 850. Due
$50.
Hebron Township, including town

of Livingston and Neeces, assessed
$50, paid 813 60. Due 836 40.

Liberty Township, assessed 850,
paid 87.61. Due 842 39.
Lvons Township, including towns

of Cameron, assessed 8150, paid 892.-
32. Due 857.18
Middle Township, assessed 840, paid

?5r Due $35.
i7ev Bope Township, including

bnwu of Rowesvllle, assessed $50, paid
$27 56 Due 822 44
Oranga Township, including town

of Jamison, assessed $75, paid $53.50.
Due $21.50.
Pinegrove Township, including

town r f Lone S^ar. assessed $50, paid
$28.95. Due $21.05.
Popular Township, Including town

of Elloree. assessed 8125, paid 880.03
Doe $44 97.
Providence Tjwnsblp, assessed 850.

paid 841.11. Due 88 89.
Rocky Grove Township, assessed

$10. Due $10.
Uiioo, iaolulln? fcrVwa of Cms, as¬

sessed $40, paid $35.50. Dj.ee$3.40.£
Vances Townsmp, including town

of Vances, assessed 850. Due 850.
Willow Townsnip. including town

of Norway, a>sessed 8100, paid $70.25
Due $29.75.
Zloa Tjw.iBT.ip, inducing town rf

Cordova, assessed. 850, paid $31.75
Due 818 25.
The president then called attention

to the meeting of the Southern Cot
ton Association at New Orleans this
month and suggested that, four or six
delegates to represent Orangeburg
County be elected. It was agreed
that six delegates be elected. A bal¬
lot was taken and the following dele¬
gates were declar-id to ba elected; T.
K. McCints. J R Filrey, L. A. Car¬
son, B. B. Williams, D. H. Rush and
J. G. Smith. Messrs. H. J. L vingston,
O. H. Wienges and B F. Keller, W6re
elected alt*rnttes.
The association then adj mrned to

meet the fits* Saturday in February,
r

Daughi erb ol i'le Confederacy.
A most interesting and largely at¬

tended meeting of the Paul McMicnael
Chapter, ü. D. C, whs held at the
resldet ci of Mrs. R L?wis Herry on
last Friday morning. The President,
Mrs. Mortimer Glover, made a most
excellent report, which was received
as information. Toe following efficers
were elected: Mm. Mortimer Git. v±r,
President: Mrs. D. O Herbert), Mrs.
W, G. Albergotti and Mm. L. H.
Wannamaker, V.c -Presidents; Miss
Rosa Rich, Recoid<n« Secretary; Miss
MazieSlater, Corresponding Secretary;
Mrs. Thos. F. Biantley, Treasurer:
Mrs. A. A. Connor, Historian; Mr*.
P. Doyle, Custodian; Mrs. W. G.
Smith, Auditor. The following ladies
were enrolled as new members: Mes
dames W. E. Z egler, 1. S. ITarley.
John Robinson and Gaorge Thomas.
The total membership of the Chapter
is now ninety-nine. It cugbt to be
two hundred. E ery lady who is elli-
V-ble to membership should join tee
chapter. The birthdays of Lse and
Jackson will be observed by the chap¬
ter.

Happily Marritd.

Mr. William McCormack Walter
and Miis Olive Green were quietly
married on Thursday afternoon at
the home of the brides father, Mr. F.
M. Green near Cope. Tbe marriage
was a quiet ono, only the families of
the contracting parties being present.
Both the bride- and groom are very

popular throughout the county and
have scores of friends who wish them
a long life of happiness.
An immense lot of Ciobblng to te

sold'in chs nsxc 30 days regardless of
priö9. J. C. Riuiiale.

wbd&nra ffsab corbova.

Two Y..one Hearts Made To Beat As

One.

The Ehenczer Baptfsj church at
Cordt q*. was a Ecne \t rare beauty
and impress!veness on last Wednes
day, the 3rd inst, when Mr. Tnomas
A. Atwater, of Ouapelh 21, N. C , and
Miss Isa F. Fulmer, of Cordova, were
uoited in tue bonds i f holy matrl-
men" Mr». Dr. W. L Mick, Mn».
P. O äcnüdK and Ms. C. L
SouaK, are to be congratulated on

the very elaborate and artistic deco¬
ration of the interior of tbe church
ocildlng. Cedar, holly and vines witb
heayy foiiage, well nigh covered toe
three large, columns in toe center
of the building. Evary door and win-
d )w received its aiiare of beautiful
gresn. Almost a solid oackground
wis m=ide at tne frone uf tbe rostrum
with sword ferns, sprengeri ferns, as-

par.iu'us fer- sj leopard lilies and other
oeauttful pjaats, and juss in front of
tuis background of nature's most love¬
ly' green, assembled the^brldal group.
Ac tnree o'clock in tne afternoon

Mis.) Georgia Smith, of Columbia, oc¬

cupied tne seat at the organ and be¬
gan playing Mendelssoon's wedding
mirch; to tne time of which ihe at¬
tendants entered as follows: Mr.
GaorgeSmoak with Miss Bjartnce
Smith; Mr. John Rupie with
Miss L zzle Smoak, then came the
brld3 leaning on the arm of her maid
of honor, Miss Julia Gibson, and trn
groo'o with his best man, Mc. Ed¬
ward Atwater They met at Hymjns
altar and Rev. J. R. Snith, che
brides pa3tor, came forward and per¬
formed the ceremony that made
them man and wife. After tbe cere¬

mony, the party marched out to che
strains of the Organ Queen March.
The bride an* groom spent a 11 tele

while at the parsonage where con¬

gratulations were extended, arid so¬
cial conversations euj >yed. At 5 o'¬
clock Mr. Atwater aud bis bride left
over tue A. C. L. Railroad for North
Carolina. Mr. and Mrs. Atwater
nave many friends in 0;angeburg
county who wish for them a peaceful
ride across the ocean of life, with
only enough storm clouds to mike
the sunset of life (n^ of beauty.
The number of beautiful and costly
presents they received is but a

slight token of the very high esteem
in which they are held.

i
v Vox Populi.

"W eddlng Kcoi ptfon.
A reception given by Mr. and Mrs.

G; M. Norrls »t tbeiy palatial borne
near Varces on Friday evening, Dec-
Cember 29, in honor of their son Mr.
G. 2*. Norris. and his bride, was an
occassion long to be r memtered by all
who attended it. Tbe guests were

met at the door by Mrs. A. J. Tlndal
and Miss Fioide Norrls and were

ushered into the parlor to meet tbe
honored guests. The evening was

spent in a delightful conversation and
happy congratulations to the bride
and groom. Sweet music was render-
ed by some of the talented ones pres¬
ent and was one of the most enjoyable
features of the evening. Atout 9
o'c'ock the guests repaired to the din
ing room where a delightful sweet
course was served. The decorations
of all the rooms were especially pret¬
ty, the color scheme being green and
red, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. N >rrJs aftPi
fpendlng a few days with their par
ents visited relatives in Manning and
then went ro Galt1-* cl.u e wt ere they
will make their future nemo.

Msmed la Charleston.

Oi Wednesday evening, D>c. 27,
1905, Mr. William Gordon Htffmao,
of Eist Orange section in 0:angehuig
County and Miss Marlon B.vrton Ford
of Charleston were happily married
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
Richard Lowis. The groom is a pn s
pen-us young merchant and farmer of
East Orange and has always b -en pop¬
ular with the young folks uf that
section. The bride is a very pretty
and accomplished young lady of Char¬
leston, and h8S spent several summer
vacitlons in this County with rela¬
tives. Many good wishes go cut to
those young peopla in their journey
down the strean. of life by their many
friends here and in Charleston. P.

l-'arm-rs Meeting.

Important meetings of the farmers
will be held from time to time to dis¬
cuss the importance of Cotton grow-
icg and allotber agricultural proo-octs.
It is essential therefore that we
should get tegetner and talk of this
extremely vita! question, also mike
plans as to the best place to spend
our money; what is equally important
we dec d?d to bold our meeting at the
store of J. C. Rinsdale and elect him
president of the low pries and best
koods system, so come along fellov
farmers and meet each other at his
-store and lets work for the betterment
of each other and hope for each and
all a continuous growth of prosperity.

tit Pam'tt Church.

The following stewards have been
elected to serve Sc. Pauls' Methodise
durch for tHe ensuing year: F. D.
Bates, I. W. Bowman, J. S. Bowman
Jr., C. P. Brunson, W. C. Crum, C.
G. Dantzler, A. C. Dibtie, W. H.
Dukes, A. F. Falrey, W. L. G\.zb, I.
S. Harley. D. O Herbert, M K. J. IT
nrös, D H. Marcrianr, B. H. Moss,
B. B.Owen. C. W. Prescott, R. F.
Pike, J. C. Rinsdale, A. W. Summers
and Jas. L. Sims. The board was or¬

ganized by the election of Jah. L.
Sims as Chairman and R v. D D.
Dauizler as Secutaryand Treasurer.

Married.
Miss Julia luablaot, a beautiful

and accomplished young lady of the
So. Mittntws section and Dr. J. C.
Moore of Lake city were joined in the
holy bond3 of matrimony Tuesday
evening, Dec. 2GSh at the par- onage
at C ides S. C, by Rev. Mr. White.
Dr. Mjore .8 to be congratulated on

wlnnicg such an admirable young
lady for a life companion. They have
tbe baät wishes of a host of rriend-
from around her home where she wlh
be very muoh missed. B.

Do you need power for any purpose.
If you do call on L. Bmnect, who Is
agtDü for this county for the Blake-
sly gasoline engine, which Is the best
made. Before buying aa engine of
any kind have a talk with Mr. Bau-
nett. He can save you dollars as well
as trouble.

SKH8AII0MAL STAT2MBHT8.

Ia Connection With Misses Book in

Secretary of State's Fffice.

D. H. Means, formerly clerk of
the sinking fund commission bos
written a long Jetter to the State
in which he makes some sensation
al statements in regard to the miss¬
ive books of the secretary of state's
- fflje. He says that he had noth¬
ing co do with the books txcepc to
enter bis namej onposits tne fees
paid in to the offl:e, which were

all taken In by Coief Clers Gantt
as they were handed ever to nim,
and that Mr. GintC would ficq lent-
ly say thac be was not prepaied to
turn ^over certain of the fees.
That each entry of his, Means,
receipt balanced with his baak ac¬
count and was certified to when he
cloi.ed the book and turned it over to
r.he (ffice. He further scates tbat
Gintt earnestly requested him to say
nothing of this b -oic to tne InveKtiga-
tlntr committee. Fr qhently Mr. Gantt
wcu'.d askJolor r-o turn b-e< to an

entry on tne fee book and pay him
Che fee, then he would receipt for
the same buc the entry would be out
of numerical order, and tbat be bad
passed over a great many entries that
were never settled for by Mr. Gantt
«Ith him. Only the books with the
receipts for money paid to Means,
knew. Tais book was the most im
portant one for the committee as it
snowed what was due the state either
by Mr. Gantt or by tho people. Mr.
Gantt one-e brought him that hook cut
of the sc cretary of state's office and
i sked him to put it in a safe place. He
put it in a place thought to ba safe
and known only to Gantt and himself.
The fire occurred just abouD he time
the examiuacion was complete and
this book disappeared. Mr. Gantt had
told him chat be had a key to the
sinking fund commission room, as he
had a right to have being coief clerk
of the secretary of state.

TfCE FARMER.

He Is the Most ladepsnpant of all

Mankind.

Harper's Weekly suggests Utat in
these piping days of agricultural pros.-
perity we should not forget the fine
old farmer's toast not uncommonly
found on English drinking vesaeli in
former timts. It goes as follows:
"Let the wealthy and great
R)ll in splender and state,
I envy tntm not, I declare it,
1 eat my own lamb,
My chickens and bam,
I shear my own fleece and I wear it.
I haye lawns, I have towers,
I have fruits, I have flower?,
The lark is my^orning alarmer;
So my jolly boys-now,
Here's God speed the plou.h,
Long life and success to the farm¬

er."
The young man on the farm who is

tempted to go to the town or city,
giving up a subitantial certainty for
doubtful prospects, would do well to
consider the truth expressed in these
lines. The farmer's life is the most
independent, and is beset with less
temptations than any other. 11 is the
nearest to nature and the farthest
away from the degenerating artificial¬
ities of the modern world. It is be¬
cause of this artificiality and Its false
standards that the ten dollar a. week
clerk, who may be fired any nay and
not be able to pay his laundry bill, is
led to consider himself the superior of
r.he strong, Sun browned harvester
who gathers his cropg on his own land.
Tney are higher pr z s toan those
cüat are won by tne successful farm
er, buc those higher prizes are too
>fteu secured in part through a mo*al
compromise and a sacrifice of se'f <es-
pect which the farmer is never called
upon to make.

is ami of Hopo.
The first meeting of the Band of

Hope for che New Year will be held
this afternoon, Jan. 10, at half past
three, in the MothodiS iSundiy Sco iol
r >om. All friends are cordially invifc
ed, grown up people and children, and
especially the large boyR and girls. The
objsct of the organization is to teach
the young got d reasons for avoiding
strong drirk, cigarettes, etc., and to
be kind and merciful to all humanity
as. weil as dumb animal that cannot
speak for themselves. There are now
abcus 65,000 Bands of Mercv in tne
United States. The co operation and
sympathy of every parent, and teachtr
will be much appreciated by

Mbs E. S Bekheut.

Oar Alu-zIbj* Wealth.

The Charlotte Cironic'e of a recent
dare says: "Orangeburg is the great
estc»Cton growing county in. South
Carolina. Th'^re are f :ur banks
in tue towu of 0;angtburg and
nine in the smaller towns of
sue county. The thirteen banks
in tne county have on deposit
two million dollars. Nothing k.'iort
of a greaü cotton county c jUld make
such a financial,e.Tbiblta3 thK" There
U no question abuuC 15, Orangeburs'
County is in fioe Fx. If we cm get
ben cents fur cotton a f ;vs more years
we will be independent financially.

The News and Courier of Tuesday
Bays: "Cold weather is moving rapid¬
ly in this direction and before the
sun drop" b3h)-v tho hor.'z :n Tuesday
ev?aing Forecaster Grant is of toe
opinion that Cho mercury will be hov¬
ering arouud the freezing point, so
that it behooves all persons who love
llowers and water, and wno havj
either to move the ono indoors and to
cut off the water in tue other, so as
not to tutlir either mentally or finan¬
cially." ();angeburg County is get¬
ting her full soare of the oold wave.

Aiua it.cord.

The annual statement of the coro¬
ner of Charleston County shows thai;
he cillciated in 50 cases during the
past year, there having been this
number of vlulent deaths, which doe3
not include the many sudden deaths
from natural causes. There were 24
homicides and two su'eides , both of
the latter being of prominent white
citizens. Of the deaths, 30 were
accidental. Eight'of the number
were'kilied in che railroad yards.

MW ELECTION LAW.

ABOUT USIYG MONEY AND LIQ¬

UOR TO SECURE VOTES. .

Will Be Tspecially Important This

Tear as /ll (facers Are

to be liec ed.
At tbe last session of tbe Gmeral

Assembly an Aco was passed making
certain offenses In primary elections
misdemeanors and prescribing a form
of p.edge to be taken and filed by
every c ndtdate before offering for
electiou. The Act has been in effect
since last March, but was of no spec al
Interest last year, as no primary elec¬
tion was held. But in the election
this summer for tue State, and soma
of the county offices all candidates
will have to abloe by the provisions
of the AC-.
Among other requirements every

candidite, immediately after the
election, must file an itemized state¬
ment under the election. In at least
one county the filing of such a state¬
ment has been required before, but
only according to a rule of the county
executive committee, but ic was in
corporated into the State law at the
last session of the Legislature.
Tne provisions of the Act will be of

interest not only to prospective candi¬
dates, but to the people geneially, and
is given In full as follows:
An Act making certain offences in

primary eleqtions misdemeanors and
prescribing penalties therefor.

Section Be it enacted by the
General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, at or before every
political primary elec.ion held by anv

political party, organization or asso¬

ciation, for the purpose of choosing
candidates for office, or the election
of delegates to conventions, in this
State, any person shall, by threats or

any other form of intimidation, or by
the payment, delivery or promise of
money, or other article of value, pro
oure or cffer, promise 01 endeavor to
procure another to vote for or against
any particular candidate in such elec
tion, or who shall, for such considera¬
tion, off * to so vote, shall be- guilty
of a misdemeanor.

Section 2.Every candidate offering
for election, under the provisions of
Section 1, stiall make the following
pledge and file the same with the
clerk of Court of Common Pleas for
the county in which he is a candi¬
date, unless be should be a candidate
in more than one county, In which
case he shall file with the Secretary
of State, betöre be shall enter upon
his compaigu, to-wlt:

I, the undersigned.of tbe
county of.aud State of South
Carolina, candidate for the office of..
_hereby pledge that I will not Rive
nor spend money, or use Intoxicating
liquors for the purpose of obtaining or

iufl jencing votes, and that I ehall, at
the- conclusion of the campaign and
oefore tbe primary election, render to
Che Clerk of Court (or Secretary ol
State, asnerelnbefore provided,) under
oatb, an itemized statement of all
moneys spent or provided by me during
tbe campaign for campaign purposes
up to that time, and I further pledge
chat I will, Immediately after the prl
mary election or elections that I am a

candidate in, render an itemized state¬
ment, under oath, showing ail further
moneys speat or provided by me In
aiiid election. Provided, that a failure
to comply with this provision shall
render sixh election null and void, lu
so far as the candidate who fails to
file tne statement herein required, but
snail not tffaot the validity of the
election of aui"candidate complying
with this section. Ahd provid d fur¬
ther, that su'ja iteuiizid statement
iod pledge shall be'open to public in¬
spection at all times.

Section 3.That any violation or

any of the provisions of this Act shall
be a misdemeanor, and any person,
upon convieüinn thereof, shall be fined
not less than 6100 nor more than 8500,
or be imprisoned at hara labcr for uot
less than one mrnth nor'more than
six months, or both fine and imprison¬
ment, in the d:s:retiun of tbe Court.
Approved the 6jh day of March, A.

D. 1905.

fcrave Man K: warded.

As a reward for defending the post-
c threat Exma, N. C, four years ago,
-gainst four burglers, President
Roosevelt has waived the civil seiv ce

regulations upon the rec >mmendation
cf Postmaster Gsneral Cortellou and
promoted S. II. Alexander from a

laborer to a clerkship in the depart¬
ment. Not only has the brave North
Carolenlan been promoted but to ac¬

centuate the honor an clfijlal state¬
ment was issued which gives a full
account of the deed. The attempted
robbery to"* dace on tne night of
February 0, 1901, and the cllijial ac

c:.unt shows that Alexander, although
of small statu;e, engaged In a desper
ate struggle with t::e-men, one o'
whomshot him in theahdumen. Alex
ander, however, continued to ti<ht,
and shot tvo men. seriously inj iring
rhem. He called for asulstarci and
was found lying *eak and fjiot in a

pooToi* blood. Tue two accomplice
wno were waiting un the outside car¬

ried away fie wounded burglers to
the ncu-e in whlca they.ware irrest-
ed The same night. Two of them were

hange'!, February 2ii, 19U2, while tn6
other two received lifcseurences.

Girl in Wrontr 1'lace.

A dis-pitch from Atlat.ta says Flor¬
ence Kergassner, a 15 year-old girl of
Lexington, Ky., who came toAtianta
some time a^o and ha* been working
in a bag factory is held at the police
station in care of the matron until
some satisfactory disposition cf the
girl can be made. The girl was ta¬
ken into custody while dlieers were

investigating a row at a boarding
house on lower Decatur street,
woich is said to have been caused by
an attempt of a young man to hug
the girl. This provoked anger among
st me of the male hoarders and a gen
eral row was the rcsu'.t. After hear¬
ing ali the evidence the recorder de¬
cided it would be best to send the
girl back to Lexington. The evi¬
dence was to the effect that the
boarding house was. hardly the right
place for the girl.

MAN TO FLY LIEB BIRD.

Prcfifrasor Bell Says It Has Beep
Done in Not« Scotia.

Minkind Isalrcaly on %he threshold
of aerial trans portat.ou b- b- dies
heavier tr.an the air, said Alexander
Graham Bell, of Washington.

"It miy corre in a few months or a

few yean; indeed, we are beginning
to do it now, I am speaking, not

simply of my own tfi rts but of the
work or all investigators. P;rsnnally
I do not care whu dues it, so tnat it It
done.

Publicity has not previously been
given to the feature of bis late re¬

sults, which Mr. Bell regards most
significant. This reurt is success in
making a kitelike mechanism, unat¬
tached by a rope, moving alone In the
air and devoid of any engine of pro¬
pulsion sail forward against the wind
and rise while so doing. The rigid
wing flight of the larger birds is a

performance of this very nature, ana
the result led Mr. Boll to remark:
''Man will In due time be able to

soar very much after the manner of
tbe eagle, which utilizes the energy
of the wind, against which it flies for
its own propulsion, without using its
muscles other than dlrectlvely. I
presume that the practical employ¬
ment of an engine or self propelled
flying mechanism will come first before
mm trust thcm.u lves to a soaring de¬
vice but in the coming perfecting of
aerial transportation, both applica¬
tions will be made.
"So mucu significance do I attaoh

so tbe success alre.dy obtained with
the free soaring kite that I named
it the 'Bonos,' as the ancient Greeks
styled the 'birds (f augur,' whose soar¬

ings their prophets watched from
towers of observation. Tbis free
moving kite balled against the wind
then circled around and a second
time rose against tbe current. Nj
we have not yet attempted to put a
man lo this machine, tut one of tbe
kites moored by a rope has lifted a
man weighing 165 pounds thirty feet
above the ground.
Mr. Bell has just returned from his

station in Nova Scotia, where the
experiments were conducted, and is
now preparing a report to present be¬
fore tne Geographical society, or be
fore the National Academy of Sien
ces, whlca will meet in Washington
in April. He was asked if further
experimentalework would be underta¬
ken during bis wl ter's stay in the
capital and be laughingly replied:

"Well, It Is haid for ma to keep my
hands off this work, but the trouble Is
that there are too many newspaper
men around Washington. It is not
wise to let the necessary preliminary
failure be known before the final re¬
sult la obtained. However, I have
ome places for experiment in the
neighborhood and I will, perhaps be
able to add something to wbat is al¬
ready available for publication before
the April meeting.
A carious incident In connection

with the experiments in Nova Scotia
was a move by some eagles to attack
one of the kites, which at a distance
vfiry much resemble a great bird.
Bat the eagles, when close enough to
note the size cf the new creation,
"thought better" of the attempt and
withdrew._

killed his SON in-law.

Faintly Fracas in Lexington County

jfj-ads to Fatal Results.

Toe L'xirgVnD'.spatchsayson Fri
day Dl<ut, a lew nmles above Summit,
a horn o de, which shocked the entire
comp unity, took place, Mr. Simuel
W. S ockman, a prominent and well
kno>-n fürmer, killing his soa-in-la*,
Mr. Himpton Hartley, a successful
business man at Summit. The killing
took place in the road in front of Mr.
Stockman's houie, and seems to have
been the result of some family trou¬
ble. The details r.f the declor -.bl?. af¬
fair will be made known in court. The
jury of InqjeHt rendered a verdict in
substance, "that Hampton Eartley
came to his death from guushot
wounds InA'ct^d by Simael Stockman,
and that Will Tav or wa3 accessary
to tbe killing." Tnis Mr Taylor Is
from Newb^rrv county. Mr. Steck
man drove to L^xi'-gton that night
accompanied by Mr. Taylor «nd sur
rendered himself to tnesher If.
Toe dead man was about thirty

years old and leaves a wife ?-nd two
Children. Mr Stco'cman is about fifty
rive years oH and is now in j ill await
ing bail. G. T. Grabara and W. H
Sharpe are ounsel for Mr. Stocknan.
Solicitor Tlmmermaa will be svisisted
on the part t.t tne state by ESrd &
D fher and E L. Asoill.
Mr Hartley's interment was from

St. Jamc-s church in the presence Of a

large corgr'gitloo of r-'lativds and
friends, 'I'ne last sad rites at tne

g-ave wero conducted by theLaesvl'le
'oige K. of P., which he was a m?.m
rw. u> was a'w a memb r of Dixie
Lodge of old Fellows, of tbls place.

Tho Original.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

H Kiev and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account, of the great
merit and popularity of Foley'sll ,ney
and Tar many Imitations are offered
for the Kevine. Tnese wonn'!e>s
i.raitatluns have similar sounding
names Biwareof them. The gen¬
uine Ftley'ts Honey and Tar is In a

yellow package. Ask for it and refuse
any substitute. It is tbe hpst remedy
for coughs and colds. Dr. A. C.
Dukes.

Tbe city superintendents of school*
at their annual meeting in Columbia
last week adopted a resolution thut
In their opinion children should not
be sent to bchool before they are

eight years old. This resolution
should be carried Into effect.

Look well on your memorandum
when you come to the City and bring
Liiem tu J. C. Ransdale for he 's 6ure
to oleasc in this cue patromige.

Only a few warm numbers left,
such as blankets, lap robes, and com¬
forts to go at reduced prices. J. C.
Ransdale.
This is a cold cold world but you

can get some comfort by getting the
h'St underwear, to be fouad at J". C.
Bansdali.

CHIEF COHSTABLE'3 EBPOET.

Mr. Hsmmot Saasi Up the Work of

tbe Year.

Tbaarnual and qaartsrly reports of
Mr. 'U. B Ham met, chief constable,
bave been filed with the governor and
some very Interesting fig a res are

given.
For the quarter ending Novembf r

30 tbe salary and expenses of the con¬
stables is as folio'.vt.
September.8 6161 23
October . 5 849 88
November. . 6 175 00

Total for quarter.$18.168 11
The seizure for the quarter are as

follows: Gallons. V«.iue.
September...385 7-8 « 577 50
October .533 1-2 785 25
November.781 3-4 1.172 62
Beer. Dzan. Value.

September.339 1-2 $ 169 75
October..:.178 1-2 89 25
November.228 3-4 114 37

Total value.82.908 74
mere were also seized 34 atllls, 3

teams and 1 824 gallons in kegs thai
were dumped. Tnere were 28 pertons
sent to the cbainearg, 100 convictions,
82,755 in tines paid and 85.215 in fines
imposed Tnere are a number of cases
on appeal.
The summary for the year is as fol¬

lows:
Total cost of constabulary .871,854 24
Total cost of se zures. 10 768 -74
Fines imposed. 16 836 00
Fines collected. . 8,473 00
Number convictions. 412
Sent to chalugang. 103
Teams se'z^d_:. 81
Stilts seiz d... . -. Ill
Ii addition to the figures presented

above there have also been prepared
tables showing tne cost of keeping the
constabulary In certain counties where
the dispensary has been voted out as

compared with the seizures. They are
as follows: Credit. Debit.
Pickens. 8124 22
Cherokee.8 8 27
York.58 18
Lancaster.'.... 55 32
Dirllngton. 6 57
Oconee. 9199
Newberry. 5 62
Union...... 193 53

A New Year Prayer.
O, thou Master of all times and sea¬

sons.
Thou who dost mark the ages in their

flight,
Grant this new year my gift to Thee

may be.
To love my fellow man, to be, to do
For bsm what 1 wcu:d have him do

for mel
That selfnameness may cause my

every deed;
That I may know no hate.no bitter¬

ness,
But love the world as even Thou ha3t

loved.
Grant me thy peace which years can

.never Dring.
Peace withih my heart.peace to fol¬

low men;
For this new year which thou bast

given me
I must return to thee when thou de¬

mand.
I ask not for myself material thing*,
That come and pass away like com¬

mon dust;
I only plead that thou to mo will

give
To live thelifewhich thou dost live in

me.

0, thou Mister, In whose sight tine
pissir.g

Of a thousand years is but a single
day,

Wilt thou not heed this prayer and
grant to me

Its answer as the gift of Thy new

year.

State of Onio, City ok Toledo I
Lucas County. )' '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is se- ior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co , doing business in the
City of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that said linn will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each and every case of Ca-
torrh that cannon be cu:ed by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney,
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, tIiis 6th day or* De¬
cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous su>faces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. .1. Cheney & Co'. Toledo, 0.
Sold by all dr ggists, 75c
Take Hall's* Family Pills for con¬

stipation.
Chim Labor.

The article written by Elberb Hub
bart Home months ago ab-mt labor
conditions In this state is still causlDg
comment. The article, it will be re-

:allct?, attacked the labor conditions
In the cotton mills rather viciously
and was afterwards proven fraudulent
A letter was received by the govarnor
from a lady In California, asking that
aa Investigation he made of these
^onniMons. As a master of fact .the
last section of the c iild lator law,
.iff :ctlng children ur.aer fifteen yirs
of age has alread/ gone into effec--
&Dd IS is the opinion of all thit the
lav/ is well enf rc;d in this state.

Ghrunic Count ipal Ion Cnmrt.
One who sulier«. fiom chronic c nstl-

panon is in danger uf mmy »erions
ailments Or!no Lix Uiv« Fru't Syrup
cures chronic c justipation as io aiGb
digestion and stimulates the liver and
bowels, restoring the natural action
of these organs. Cummence taking it
to day and you will feel better at once.
Ofloo Laxative Fruit Syrup does net
nauseate or gripe aud is very pleisant
to take. R.fuse substitutes. Dr. A.
C. Dukes.

fc'orcud To dtarvH.

B. F. Leek, < i Concord, Ky., says:
'For 20 years I suffered agoules, with
a sore on my upper lip, so painful,
sometimes, that I could not eat. Af¬
ter vainly trying everything else, I
cured it, with Buaklen's Arnica. Salve.
It's great for burns, cuts and wounds.
At any drug store; Only 25.?.

Every lady whe once takes McCalls
Magazine will rever do wlth-out it.
You can get yours frre by trading ten
dollars with J. C. Buaadaje.

Clothing in abundance to please the
4 year old boy to the fond old ^Gxaud-
pa. J. 0. Bansdale.

SHOßT NBWd ITMS
From Orangebarg and Other Coon-

ties in South Carolina.

Pioked Up and Scissored from Our

Exchanges for ihe Conven¬

ience of Bust Readers.
Call at A. M. Salleys stables if you

want horses or mules. He can suit
you.

Reserved seats at Wannamaker's
for co-nights performance at Academy
ol Music.
A biizzird struck this section Mon¬

day nignc, and we are sorry to say lb
is still wich us.

At one dollar perannum The Times
and Democrat is the best and cheap¬
est paper ever published in this city.
Mr. T. 0. Albergotti. as pension

Commission will be in his etiles at
the Court House during the month of
January.
C^urc convened on Monday and

will continue through this week. We
will have a full report of the cases
tried next week.

Messrs. Foreman & R'ckenbaker
win have something co say to our
readers in our next issue. Look out
for their advertisement.
Mr. W. L. Moseley makes an Inter¬

esting announcement In tnis week's is¬
sue.' See his advertisement on page
five, and then give him a call.
A matinee performance will b* given

this afternoon at 3 o'clock by the
Crescent Comedy Co., at Academy ot
Music. Prices lOo and 20c.
The St. Mitthews Savings Bank

has five times the amount of deposits
now ic had five years ago. This Is
certainly a handsome thawing.

Several hundred subscribers failed
to pay for their paper last year. We
need the money, and would be glad
if delinq lents would come in ani
sqaare up.

Mr. J. W. Ferguson, of Atlanta,
Gl., will be here on Saturday with a
car load of fine miloh cows and a few
Berkshire pigs, which he will sell
cneap Give him a call.
The Crescent Comedy Co., is giving

excellent performances besides pleas-
in* s. ecialcies at Academy of Music
this week. Prices 15o 25 j and 35o
The whole lower house is 353.
The Home Bank of S:. Matthews

will begin operation in a few days. All
the stock was taken up right In St.
Matthews and surrounding country,
which speaks well for the prosperity
of that section.
Tke young ladlrs of the "Send Out

the Light Band" <f the Cameron
Baptist Churcb, will give a box party'
Tnursday evening, January 11. Eaon.
lady is expected to bring a box of
iuaoh which will be sold
Mr. Elliott Rlckenbaker, who has

been wich K ohns E nporium for sever-
ol years, has gone into husin'ss with
Mr. I. E. Foreman. This mak93 a
strong combination, and we feel sure
that Che Urm will do well.
The Times and Damocrat now has

a circulation of over two thousand
per week. We would like to work it
up to three thousand, and believe we
could if our old subscribers would call
tbe attention of their neighbors to
paper.
Mr. Dan B S Vornan ard Mrs. Qui¬

sle DukiS were married on last Thurs¬
day ac the residence ot R^v. D. D.
Danger, who performed the cere¬
mony. The many friends of the
oung couple wishes them a long hap-
y and useful life.
We will fend The Times and Demo¬

crat thlr een weeks to any add»e:'S in
Orangeburg County f >r the small sum
25 cents. If you are not already a

suoacrlcer, send us 25 cents and try
the paper a short time. Ia remit¬
ting write the address and postuffice
plainly.
Mr. Wm. Hughes, of Upper Orange-

gurg and Mrs. Maggie SiLiltb of Bow¬
man, were united in the hoiybon isof
matrimony on last Monday, the Rjv.
D. D. Dantzler r illciatlng. That hap-
.;>iness and prosperity be theirs
through life Is the wish of a large cir¬
cle of friends.

Farmers complain of scarcity of la¬
bor and many tenants have changed
places for the ensuing year. Tha
high price of cotton mskes tne labor¬
ers more independent and many of tha
f irm hands refuse to hire out preferr¬
ing to rent lards. This accounts
largely for the scarcity of labor.

S'^me p°rsons have been indus¬
try udy circulating the report that
the subscription price of tbe Times
and Democrat has been raised to «150.
This is not true. The price of
the paper is 81.00 per anrum, and,
until we give n Aid to the contrary
ourselves, will remain at that price.
For the present we have no idea of
raising.

Part ies writing to V i * office to have
thtlr paper changed from one postof-
ticet'i another will please give the old
as weli as the new p i.itcilhe. Other¬
wise we c.in't make tue change, as it
is impossible for us to remember where
tiacti tme of the twe.n'y-three hundred
papers we bend out each week goes to.

The Academy uf Music is being oc¬

cupied tr_e wuoie of tnis week by the
Crescent Comedy Co., which has Drov¬
ed to be one of the best repertoire
companies seen hero. Specialties are

given at each and every performance.
They will give the usual WeduesJay
matinee. Tickets njw on sale at'
Wannamakei's.
A rec?ption was tendered the

young ladies of Norway on last Fri¬
day evening by the ycung men atche
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W- Wil¬
liamson. From 8 until 11 o'clock the
parlors of their spacious reslden/?
were gay with merry voices, a large
crowd was present and everyone lefG
feeling that they had enjoyed the
evening.
Any subscribers to The Times and

Democrat who falls to receive his
paper regularly will confer a favor on
us by notifying us at once. Don't wait
to miss several weeks, but report the
ti su papar missed. It is our cbject Co
serve our fcubssribera to Che best of
nur ability, and unless they will let us
know wben their paper falls to reach
them we will never know anything
about it.. .

-


